attracted his attention was pulsation in the locality. He now suffered much distress from pain in the tumour and eyebrow. The enlargement, which, was about 2J inches in either diameter, occupied the whole of the posterior superior, and part of the anterior superior triangles. The sterno-mastoid whs spread out over the tumour, from which it could be easily separated ; the submaxillary gland was pushed out of its place, and posteriorly there were several enlarged glands. Pulsation ?was distinct, but ceased upon pressure being made over the common corotid and then tlie tumour subsided. On September 21st u very careful examination was conducted, under chloroform, with the object of deciding the exact seat of the aneurism, and whether ligature of one of the branches of the common vessel mi'?'ht not suffice. The conclusion arrived at was that there existed an aneurism of the internal carotid, just above its origin, and that deligation of the common trunk was essential. On September 23rd the operation was performed without any mishap*, save that proceedings had twice to be suspended to induce artificial respiration, the patient bearing chloroform badly ; very little blood was lost, and there was no trouble from the internal jugular. A carbolised catgut ligature was applied tightly immediately below the tendon of the omo-hyoid (the tumour extending too low down to admit of an incision sufficiently free to permit of ligature above the tendon) and the ends cut off short. As an immediate result all pulsation ceased, and the tumour subsided considerably. The ankle of the disabled limb he wore a circlet of three seers of lead, and the thigh was drawn forwards upon the pelvis, nor could it be brought back to a line parallel with the sound limb ; when the patient stood erect, the tendons of the sartorious and tensor vaginae femoris being contracted.
On the following day (14th) the man was placed under chloroform. A just perceptible movement of the knee-joint could be made out; the parts were cool; there was no swelling in any direction ; the circulation seemed sound, and the hamstring tendons not much tightened. By means of a tenotomy knife, so much of the muscles as was necessary originating from the anterior superior spine of the ileum was subcutaneously divided, and thus ready remedy of the mal-position of the thigh was effected without force. The knee joint was then dealt witii : firstly, the leg was flexed upon the thigh, without any very great difficulty or the exertion of great force, the process was, however (as is usual) attended with a crackling sound. Extension was then commenced, very considerable force was employed, the tissues were both heard and felt to break down. The limb was forcibly extended by an assistant "who firmly grasped the foot, and pulled in the straight direction, while direct pressure was made upon the knee itself at right angles to the normal axis of the limb. The skin in the popliteal space became tense, but it showed no signs of giving way. Just as the limb had been very nearly brought into the straight direction an especially audible crack was heard, as of something having snapped. A well-padded long back splint was applied, retaining the limb in the straight position, the patient placed in bed, and an irrigation apparatus adapted. The Upon post-mortem examination I found the whole of the popliteal space and the neighbouring loose tissues filled "with clotted blood. The finger could be passed with ease through the two ulcers named, into the dotted mass; which, when removed, revealed a ruptured aneurism about the size of a small lime, situated just where the vessel passed over tlie joint. The joint itself was full of blood, the ends of the bones were completely eroded and the ligaments destroyed. The blood had diffused itself under the hamstrings along the course of the internal popliteal nerve, and below, under the gastrocnemius by the side of tlie great vessels as well as into the joint, and had eventually found its way out through the ulcerated places.
It was clear that in the first instance the artery had not been completely severed or ruptured, but a false lacerated aneurism had been formed by partial rupt ure, and this subsequently burst, diffusing the blood as related. The aneurism had burst towards the joint, and its cavity contained some laminfe of semi-organised clot.
In this case I had the advantage of a second opinion before the operation, and of the same skilled assistance during it, yet we were wrong in our diagnosis as to the condition of the joint. Instead of the mere resultants of inflammation around the joint, as we expected, its utter destruction had taken place. On, at least, half a dozen occasions had I successfully adopted forcible extension as a means of treating similar deformities (one, a knee-joint too, only a few days previously to the above unfortunate ease) with the happiest results, but a single such calamity as that now related, must be held to more than nullify a very much larger number of successes, could I boast of tliem.
That the deplorable result was directly due to the treatment pursued is beyond controversy, and such a reflection is enough to cause the boldest, surgeon to hesitate for the future. I am aware that great surgeons have characterised such procedures as " rough surgery," but equally is it true that otliers of 110 mean repute advocate these operations.
However painful it may be personally, it is an obvions duty of the practitioner to make public such catastrophies of surgery (To I e ccntinved.)
